To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to whoever will come—

this church opens wide her doors and offers her welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
**MORNING WORSHIP**

**9:00/11:00 AM**

Prelude

*Cycle of Holy Songs*  
*Psalm 134*

Behold, bless ye the Lord, all ye servants of the Lord, which by night stand in the house of the Lord. Lift up your hands in the sanctuary and bless the Lord. Behold! The Lord that made heaven and earth, Bless thee out of Zion.

*Psalm 142*

I cried unto the Lord with my voice; with my voice unto the Lord did I make my supplication. I poured out my complaint before Him; I shewed before Him my trouble.

When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then Thou knowest my path. In the way wherein I walked have they privily laid a snare for me. I looked on my right hand, and beheld, but there was no man that would know me: refuge failed me; no man cared for my soul.

I cried unto Thee, O Lord: I said, Thou art my refuge and my portion, in the land of the living. Attend unto my cry; for I am brought very low: deliver me from my persecutors; for they are stronger than I. Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise Thy name: the righteous shall compass me about; for Thou shall deal bountifully with me.

Katherine Dufendach, soprano

Call to Worship

* Doxology (Trinity Hymnal 731)

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* Confession

Have mercy on us, O God, according to Your unfailing love. According to Your great compassion, blot out our transgressions. Wash away all our iniquity, and cleanse us from our sin. Against You, You only, have we sinned and done what is evil in Your sight. Wash us, that we may be whiter than snow, for a broken and contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. Restore us to fellowship with You, that we may walk in the full assurance of Your promises, and in the freedom of knowing that You care for us and have brought us to Yourself by the death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ, in Whose strong name we pray. Amen.

* The Gospel’s Assurance of Pardon

* Invocation

* Hymn 302: *Come, Christians, Join to Sing*

Responsive Reading

* Gloria Patri (Trinity Hymnal 734)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

* Congregation standing
* Nicene-Constantinopolitan Creed 381

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made.

Who, for us and our salvation, came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered death and was buried; and the third day He rose again, according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again, with glory, to judge the living and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life; who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified; who spake by the prophets.

And I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Announcements

Living Church

* Hymn 289: A Hymn of Glory Let Us Sing
   (In the 11:00 service, Praisemakers, ages 4–5, may go to B2; Praisemakers Plus, grades 1–2, may go to B1.)

* Offering Prayer

Offertory: Psalm 150
   Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in His sanctuary: praise Him in the firmament of His power. Praise Him for His mighty acts: praise Him according to His excellent greatness. Praise Him with the sound of the trumpet: praise Him with the psaltery and harp. Praise Him with the timbrel and dance: praise Him with stringed instruments and organs. Praise Him upon the loud cymbals: praise Him upon the high sounding cymbals. Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.
   Katherine Dufendach, soprano

Scripture Reading

Hebrews 5:5–10 (page 1003)

Sermon Series: Hebrews...The Heart of the Matter

Dr. Liam Goligher

Prayer

* Hymn 290: Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise

Llanfair

Postlude

PROJECT OF THE MONTH: NO FALLING WORD RADIO MINISTRY

Where God's Word is faithfully preached, there are no falling words. No Falling Word is a radio and internet broadcast featuring the preaching of Dr. Liam Goligher and produced by the Alliance of Confessing Evangelicals. The broadcast freely presents God’s Word to those who might not otherwise hear it, and this is important because Scripture tells us “faith comes by hearing.” We would like to be able to continue offering the gospel via this broadcast but need funds to continue. The listing of the radio stations are on www.tenth.org. Click on No Falling Word on the home page.

Cash or checks made payable to Tenth Presbyterian Church with “May Project of the Month” on the memo line, may be placed in offering plates or one of the oak boxes at the Sanctuary entrances.

* Congregation standing
Prelude

O Lord Our God

O Lord our God, how excellent is Thy name in all the earth!
How marvelous are Thy heavens, the work of Thy fingers, the moon,
the stars which Thou has ordained.

The Light of Life

The light glows golden, from the eyes of God, from the heart of God,
A mighty power surging, drifting, ebbing, rushing,
In the edges of the green fields and on the wondrous hills,
Enchanting, caring, building to a glorious spirit.
The torrents of faith rippling, looming with a sonorous joy.
Man is joined in nature, a meeting of all creative bliss.

Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing (Trinity Hymnal 457)

Sing Praise to the Lord

Sing praise to the Lord! Praise Him in the height; rejoice in His word, you angels of light.
You heav’n’s adore Him by whom you were made, and worship before Him in brightness arrayed.
Sing praise to the Lord. Praise Him on the earth in tuneful accord, you saints of new birth.
Praise Him Who has brought you His grace above; praise Him Who has taught you to sing His love.
Sing praise to the Lord! All things that give sound, each jubilant chord re-echo around.
Loud organs, His glory tell forth in deep tone, and trumpets the story of what He has done.
Sing praise to the Lord! Thanksgiving and song to Him be outpoured all ages along.
For love in creation, for heaven restored, for grace of salvation, sing praise to the Lord!

Bless the Lord O My Soul

Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all within me, bless His name. Forget not His benefits;
Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, Who healeth all thy diseases; Who redeemeth thy life from destruction;
Who crowneth thee with kindness, and tender mercies. The Lord is merciful, the Lord is gracious, slow to
anger, plenteous in mercy.

Take Joy Home

Take joy home! And make a place in your heart for her. Give her time to grow and cherish her.
Then she will come and often sing to you, while working in the noon day sun, or in the sacred hour of dawn.
Joy is the grace we sing to God!

Welcome

Call to Worship

Invocation

* Hymn 292: Who Shall Ascend the Mountain of the Lord

Prayer of Preparation

God’s Word Read

* Congregation standing
Sermon Series: Daniel...Wearing Out the Saints Dr. Liam Goligher

* Hymn 420: At the Lamb's High Feast We Sing St. George's, Windsor

* Offering Prayer

Offertory: E'en So, Lord Jesus, Quickly Come Paul Manz
Peace be to you and grace from Him who freed us from our sins, who loved us all and shed His blood that we might saved be. Sing holy, holy to our Lord, the Lord, Almighty God, Who was and is and is to come; sing holy, holy Lord! Rejoice in heaven, all ye that dwell therein, rejoice on earth, ye saints below, for Christ is coming soon! E'en so, Lord Jesus, quickly come, and night shall be no more; they need no light nor lamp nor sun, for Christ will be their All!

Tenth Church Choir

Question of Preparation (from the Heidelberg Catechism; congregation reads answer in unison)
Question #49: How does Christ's ascension to heaven benefit us?
Answer: First, He is our advocate in heaven in the presence of His Father. Second, we have our own flesh in heaven as a sure pledge that Christ our head will also take us, His members, up to Himself. Third, He sends His Spirit to us on earth as a corresponding pledge. By the Spirit's power we seek not earthly things but the things above, where Christ is, sitting at God's right hand.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper (gluten-free bread is in the center cup)

Words of Invitation

Distribution of the Bread
How Sweet and Awesome Is the Place St. Columba
How sweet and awesome is the place with Christ within the doors,
While everlasting love displays the choicest of her stores.

While all our hearts and all our songs join to admire the feast,
Each of us cries, with thankful tongue, “Lord, why was I a guest?”

Distribution of the Cup
O Savior, Precious Savior Meirionydd
O Savior, precious Savior, Whom yet unseen we love, O Name of might and favor, all other names above;
We worship You, we bless You, to You alone we sing; We praise You, and confess You our holy Lord and King.

O bringer of salvation, who wondrously have wrought, Yourself the revelation of love beyond all our thought;
We worship You, we bless You, to You alone we sing; We praise You, and confess You, our gracious Lord and King.

Tenth Church Choir

Proclamation of the Mystery of Our Faith: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again!

Prayer

* Hymn 291: See, the Conqueror Mounts in Triumph Rustington

* Benediction

Choral Benediction: Sevenfold Amen John Stainer

Tenth Church Choir

Postlude

* Congregation standing
School years come to a close. Days lengthen.
Temperatures rise. As summer approaches, many of us—students, parents, teachers—anticipate a change of pace and scenery, a new schedule, a new reading list. Programs at Tenth change as well, and Sunday evenings become an exciting ride. We feel a little like Aladdin, stretching out a hand in an invitation, offering—“I can show you the world...a whole new world.”

Now in our 12th year, Wide Open World (WOW) provides an opportunity for children, age 4 years through 6th grade, to glimpse our amazing world. Through hands-on activities we experience a tiny taste of the arts and crafts of other countries. Picture books allow us to see life through another’s eyes. Foods from other cultures give us a taste of life around the globe. We want to broaden and deepen our children’s appreciation for the inexhaustible variety of tastes, textures, sights, sounds, and smells, all of which reflect the beauty of the God who made them.

And yet, we desire for them a larger vision as well.
This world, in all its beauty, groans under the weight of brokenness and evil. The effects of sin mar the image of God in every facet. It would be impossible to truly begin to see the world without becoming more aware of the great need that surrounds us on every side—oppression, poverty, war, and natural disaster; disease and death; pain and despair. In WOW our children begin to see these needs and are encouraged to participate in our Passport Program in order to share in a tiny way with those in great need. As they read, learn, and participate in cross-cultural experiences, the children may earn stamps for their passports, each stamp backed by one dollar from members of our congregation. By the end of the summer, through the work of the children and the generosity of donors, we are able to, as Romans 12:13 states, “contribute to the needs of the saints.”

These are blessed opportunities for our children, no doubt. But the needs are great and our abilities are small. How easy would it be for us to be moved to compassion only to fall into despair? Like the servant of Elisha (2 Kings 6:8–23) who saw a mighty force amassed against him on every side, we cry out “Oh no, my lord! What shall we do?” And like Elisha we pray, “Open our eyes that we might see that those who are with us are greater than those that are against us.” We long for our children to see the world as God sees it, a place in need of rescue. And we long for them to see God as he is—mighty to save!

This is why Wide Open World is more than a cultural experience. It is more than a service project. Our greatest desire is for our children’s hearts to be captured by love for our Savior, and our greatest purpose is to develop in our children, and ourselves, the heart of our Savior to seek and to save the lost. We encourage them to read stories of those throughout the ages who left family and friends to share the gospel in faraway lands. We learn directly from our own global partners who share with us what God has done and is doing in their lives. We worship through song in multiple languages to prick in our hearts a longing for the abundant worship that will one day exist in every language. We pray that from our midst God would be raising up another generation of His people for whom these words are true:

We go in faith, our own great weakness feeling,
And needing more each day thy grace to know:
Yet from our hearts a song of triumph pealing,
“We rest on thee, and in thy name we go.”

So what about you? What could your role be in this summer’s amazing adventure? Young people, please join us beginning June 11 at 6:30 PM in the Catacombs. Others, please consider supporting our passport program through prayer and a monetary donation. Offer your time as a helper. Meet and pray for our global partners. Ask God to show you the world. Ask God to open your eyes. Ask God to give you a new fantastic point of view.
**TENTH NEWS**

**WELCOME**

We are delighted to have you worship with us. Please stop at our welcome center in the narthex (Spruce Street lobby). Information is also available at tenth.org and in the Delancey lobby. Between morning services, we invite you to Reception Hall for light refreshments.

**Serving on the platform:** 9 AM—Pat Canavan, Jason Bull; 11 AM—Gavin Lymberopoulos, David Schuman; 6:30 PM—George McFarland, Jerry McFarland

**Tenth has Wi-Fi.** Connect to the “Tenth” network and follow the prompts.

If you have a smartphone, download the Church Life app from your app store and have the church directory and calendar with you all the time. Once downloaded, log in with the same username and password as you do for AccessTenth. Members/regular attenders who have not already used AccessTenth can sign up for a login if your email is in our database (use quick link, upper right at www.tenth.org). If you want us to add your email to our database, contact Pattie at plee@tenth.org.

The deadline for bulletin announcements is Tuesday noon (earlier if a short work week). Announcements for prayer can be submitted past the deadline and will be included when possible (otherwise the following week).

Large print bulletins and hymns are available in the narthex—they are in black binders. Hearing assistance devices and large print Bibles are also available nearby. Please return all of these to the same location after use. An American Sign Language interpreter is present at evening services at the sanctuary front (18th Street side).

Go to tenth.org/volunteers to volunteer at Tenth.

Post and find ads for events, housing, jobs, services and more at tenth.org/classifieds. See similar information on bulletin boards near the 17th Street exit between Reception Hall and the Delancey lobby.

Please keep your belongings close to you. We have had occasional thefts.

Use 2017 parking placards if you park in approved locations on the street. Copies are in the lobbies.

Please do not bring food or drinks into the Sanctuary. Lost-and-found is in labeled compartments in the mailroom off the Delancey lobby.

**TODAY’S EVENTS**

We will have morning children’s programs today, but tonight’s Tenth Children’s Music and Catechism Club are cancelled. Nursery is available during all services.

**Coffee is available in the lobby at 1710 before 9 AM Bible School classes.**

**Tenth College Fellowship’s class** meets in 1710 Spruce, large conference room, 9:30 AM, for breakfast and study. They are studying a series on social justice—what the Bible teaches on such topics as immigration, racial reconciliation, and mercy ministry.

The church library is open 10:25–10:55 AM in C1 and C4.

The employment seekers’ prayer group meets today, 10:30–11:00 AM, at 315 S 17th Street, 1 Rear.

Tenth International Fellowship (TIF) meets for worship on Sundays at 11 AM in Fellowship Hall. Contact tif@tenth.org with questions.

Prayer intercessors are available to pray with you after the 11 AM service. Find them near Catacombs room C6.

Join Tenth City Network (20s and 30s) on May 28 (the fourth Sunday of each month) at 1710 Spruce Street immediately after the evening worship service to close the Lord’s Day with a brief, informal time of singing, prayer, fellowship, and food.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

Church offices are closed tomorrow for Memorial Day.

The Parish 6 Vision Night is Thursday, June 1, 7 PM at Covenant Presbyterian Church in Cherry Hill, New Jersey. Liam will present an update, and others will give short reports on ministries, the capital campaign, and trustee matters. 2016 annual reports will also be available (copies in our lobbies now; electronic copies at tenth.org/annual2016—see Midweek for code to open). The Parish 1 & 3 Vision Night has been rescheduled as a brunch on June 24, 10 AM–12 PM, to be held at 1710 Spruce Street.

Next Sunday’s morning services will include Communion.

The Day of Prayer is next Sunday, June 4. Please pray for the ministry of Tenth Church at 9 AM in Catacombs Assembly Hall.
Dr. Goligher will host a Q & A after the 6:30 PM service on June 4—come with your questions or submit them beforehand to hseller@tenth.org.

Parish prayer dinners will be held on June 6. Parishes 2 and 5 have canceled/postponed. Parish 6 is combining theirs with Vision Night on June 1 (see that announcement).

- Parish 1—6:45 PM, 1710 Spruce
- Parish 3—6:30 PM, Bruce and Anne McDowell’s home
- Parish 4—7:30 PM, 10 Woodford Lane, Malvern, PA

MCO (Medical Campus Outreach) is sponsoring a fellowship group for nurses, nurse practitioners, and nursing students to connect with each other and grow in applying their faith to their training and work. We will have a potluck on June 8, 6:30 PM, and would love to have you join us! Please contact Caryn Messinger for more details.

Parish 4 men will hold a men’s prayer breakfast at the Wayne Panera (319 E. Lancaster Ave, Wayne, PA, between St. Davids & Aberdeen Roads, on north side of street) Saturday, June 10, 7:30 AM. Contact Paul Reimold.

The Parish 6 bowling event has been rescheduled to June 10, 4–6 PM, at The Big Event (formerly Playdrome) in Cherry Hill. Sign up in Reception Hall or at www. bowling.voorhis.us.

If you are interested in becoming a member of Tenth, mark your calendar for the upcoming one-day summer membership class. It will be held in Fellowship Hall on June 17, 10 AM–3 PM. Lunch is included. If you would like more information or to sign up, please email Pattie at plee@tenth.org.

Join a Bible study with Carlos DiCarlo and others on Monday nights, 6:30 PM, as they study James’ epistle. For information, contact carlos.dicarlo1975@gmail.com. Meet in 1710 Spruce Street (enter at 1701 Delancey first).

Join Bruce McDowell and Enrique Leal for prayer on Wednesdays, 5:30–6 PM, in 3 West.

Join the West Philadelphia International Students Christian Fellowship (ISCF), a TIF ministry, for weekly Saturday dinnertime fellowship at 6:30 PM at The City School Spruce Hill, 42nd and Baltimore Avenue. Contact Enrique at eileal@tenth.org or x223.

OPPORTUNITIES

God has been blessing the refugee family Tenth has sponsored. However, there are a few items they could presently be blessed with by donations: microwave oven; bicycles; bike locks; air conditioners; fan. Contact Bruce McDowell at bmc.dowell@tenth.org.

Are you a male healthcare student looking for housing? There is an opening at the MCO guys’ house in the Roxborough section of Philly this summer. The house is designed for young men wanting to be discipled and to live in community. It is close to the highways and train station, and the rent is inexpensive! Contact mco.smi.tenth@gmail.com for information.

Tenth has Bible studies throughout the metropolitan area. Pick up a parish flyer in our lobbies to learn the small group Bible study contact for each area or go to tenth.org to find a group.

Sign up now to take Perspectives of the World Christian Movement this fall! From Genesis to today, you will see how God has been moving, what needs remain, and how to get threaded into God’s story of redemption. The course is $295; sign up by August 1 for an early bird discount. Visit class.perspectives.org/ to find classes or contact Margo at margot.hwang@gmail.com.

Are you traveling this summer? Several global partners will be in Philadelphia while they raise support. If you have a car they could borrow or a home they could house-sit for you, contact Shannon at sjohnston@tenth.org.

Do you have a heart for the poor? Fellowship Bible Study needs men and women to share the Bible (and dinner) with our homeless guests 4–6 PM Sundays in the Catacombs. Contact David at dapple@tenth.org.

Tenth’s media ministry is seeking individuals interested in operating sound, webcast, and other technical outreaches. See Steve Kohler or email skohler@tenth.org.

The Philadelphia Access Center, one of our Metro Outreach partners, provides social services and counseling services for men, women, married couples, and young adults. For information, please visit philaccess.org or call 215.389.1985.

2200 Arch Counseling Services provides fee-based counseling services in Center City Philadelphia and also has various support groups. Contact them at counseling@2200archcs or 267.322.6797.
PRAY FOR

Our ASL interpreter, Roz McKelvey, who had knee surgery last week. Because of this, there will be no ASL interpretation today.

Members who have ongoing health needs: Clare Arnesen, Bob Caldwell, Marjorie Calvanico, Catherine Clinton, Allen D’Acenzo, Brian Forde, Paul Graves, Cyndy Hunt, Wally Jones, Lois Palumbo, Temmie Pearson, Nancy Siegel, Ronald Smith, Howard Vos, Saundra Wiggins, Chazz Williams.

Those of our congregation who are seeking employment. Check our 17th Street stairwell bulletin boards for housing and employment opportunities.

Members serving in the military: James C., Edward Dawson, Christopher Hala, JD Hala, James Kenis, John Nothacker, Rusty Pfeifer, Nelson and Linda Maguire’s nephew Jeremy Pfifer, Elijah Riggs, and Peter Shevchenko. Contact Dot at dboersma@tenth.org or x233 to update or add others to this list.

Today’s ACTS Nursing Home Ministry at Penn Center for Rehab, 2 PM, and ACTS Bible studies at the Federal Detention Center.

OPERATIONS

Tenth Church Preschool has openings for a part-time teacher and assistant teacher, beginning in September. Go to tenth.org for more information.

Please schedule all church events with Dot Boersma. Make event reservations now for spaces and/or resources through August 2018. Contact Dot at dboersma@tenth.org with any questions.

The trustees report the following giving totals as of May 21, 2017:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outreach (YTD)</th>
<th>Church Ministry (5/21/17)</th>
<th>Church Ministry (YTD)</th>
<th>Building (YTD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016 Giving</td>
<td>258,204</td>
<td>24,997</td>
<td>688,334</td>
<td>53,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Giving</td>
<td>229,425</td>
<td>33,422</td>
<td>666,646</td>
<td>45,368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Project of the Month offering as of May 21 is $5,553.
SERVICES NEXT WEEK

9:00/11:00 AM: Morning Worship  
Dr. Liam Goligher  
Hebrews...

6:15/6:30 PM: Soli Deo Gloria/Maranatha Youth Service  
Dr. Liam Goligher

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Nursery care is available during all services. For Adult/Youth/Children’s Bible School opportunities, see our Bible School brochure available in our lobbies, or visit our website at tenth.org.

DIRECTIONS AND SUNDAY PARKING

An Attending Services placard, which is available in our lobbies, must be placed on the front dashboard of your car for parking in permitted areas on the street. See the parking areas listed on the placard. The main reduced-rate garage is between 17th and 18th on South Street. Parking lot tickets must be stamped in the Narthex or Delancey Lobby. Free parking is available on Sundays in the Liberty Place Garage (north of Chestnut Street, from 16th to 17th Street). Free “chaser” tickets are available in Reception Hall after services. See tenth.org/parking for all parking details and directions.

RESOURCES

Explore the church and our ministries at tenth.org. At the site, you may view services live, as well as past services. Tenth members and regular attendees may also link to the church’s database using the AccessTenth link from the home page.

The church library is open between morning services, 10:30–11:00, in Catacombs rooms C1 and C4.

ABOUT TENTH

We are a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America adhering to the authority of Scripture and confessing the doctrine contained in the Westminster Standards. Tenth was founded in 1829, its present structure was designed by John McArthur Jr., and built in 1855–1857. The interior was redesigned by Frank Miles Day in 1893. More information about history and architecture is at tenth.org/history.